
Epi� Wing� Men�
522 N 2nd St, 92021, El Cajon, US, United States

+16195799464 - https://locations.epicwingsnthings.com/epic-wings-61d4cdd1ade3

A complete menu of Epic Wings from El Cajon covering all 17 dishes and drinks can be found here on the food
list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Epic Wings:
estevan was incredibly nice! he went out of his way to help me with my complicated commands and was

extremely patient. he is an amazing multitasker, as he has not left a customer unattended while he was still very
attentive to me. if I say this guy is kind, he's really nice. a so big customer service. so this load gets 5 stars from
me read more. The restaurant and its premises are wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or

physical disabilities. What User doesn't like about Epic Wings:
I've often come here before it's completely changed that it's the name of epic wings. previous wings n dinge not
change much from a name. last 3 times I visited her wing, was chewing. flavor was still there, but the chewiness
of the wing was not attractive. Not sure what is going on, but that will be the norm. read more. The Epic Wings

from El Cajon provides various fine French courses.
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Snack�
BREADSTICKS

Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

�ngerfoo�
BUFFALO WINGS

Condiment�
SPICY BUFFALO

Cr�� Goo� Wing�.
GARLIC PARMESAN

Fa� Favourite� - Additio�
BUFFALO SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

WINGS

Ingredient� Use�
CHILI

BLUE CHEESE

PARMESAN

BUFFALO

GARLIC

CHEESE

CHICKEN
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Wednesday 10:30 -21:00
Thursday 10:30 -21:00
Friday 10:30 -22:00
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